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QjTATE OF OREGON,

County oF..M^:fr'.f'?j..|Ar.j
•5 *r€F^ C/r.

&e ji&emimi*reei, That on this.-..*?.. [7i -^.day of. S...?:£?%:
before me, the undersigrfed, a....f'-_ ./.^VX-.^.-r. </...IAS. £%*-.r<-~-_ //

/

J2
./n and for said County and State, personally Appeared the within named.

.4. jD. 290*>.

wAo .<^k. known

to me to be the identical individual described in and who executed the within instrument, and

acknowledged"to the thatJfrAS,. .executed the same.

Sn TJostimony Whereof, I have hereunto setmy hand and.S^..A.<Zi^^^£-'

sea) the day and year last above written.
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• Ci-jo rrr: :.c5.j. no. 9:.,....:s.^
bnr'^.-^:' rmtaa.-.'

JT»*w a// 55p*/i by those Presorts, That .¥. <£?.^C^C^TK?£... Î 6g ferT.^W.*7.<?£
C*.i: :j :?.if&M&rA*.*£A..:^1..5/??cfXzjfrn?. £*£. &.&r*~

KTS

Ur held and firmly bound unto.:.MS.../!3.^r: *r*7

to 6e p#itf to tAe sa/V? -r^T..„y ... fjim4<13. S:l'Jj?1^.X~I7. .. '..V~.'~~T"Si—*
Dollars,

Y
ts

his executors, administrators or assigns, for which payment well and truly to be made.vL. .bindAl1:<<'
otors and administratorsprmly by these presents. Sealed wkh.l&fT-. •seal and dated the

...A.D.lVOd.

heirs, e

the. J

day Ofl i .

'Che Conditions of this obligation arejuch that if the above bounden obligor shall on - '. ...
?..day of.SSi&g*<t f&to. A. D. 100.6..

unto the said..:*>_.. ,.. f*i<f.* l. {* f.^.^.'c

mane, execute and deliver

proyided that the said-.Mfcl.JL..tv'jtji?.*?:

shall on -*——v-ft/rat day have paid to the said obligor the sum ofuiilz'CriJr,. *ufe^./:{£^.^c£
<$Al 96.*jj&:>:Mt~<€jj^^2z.<^&%tt >. Zto/fers, gold coin of the United States ofAmerica,
*-v '-s— -- *&&£<& -£*&k..&£. r.4<<*. j-?^.r<f.T.*?-x jj.styf??M.<??. <*C±t> t*s££rxz^v
1 / A IT »--.*------ - -------------- - V.N, - ^ . . . . „T_ . .Vft-s.4.Z I2-S > t

J2^ -;i fe /. >r.^.(.. :^t^> ^-rtrrh.ct.^-^ :<^.^-: 7—r?d sufficient deed-

I

'»

L/Z^.
s^ ....of all the certain lot, piece orparcel of land, situate

.and.. <li'.-.^-iS fz of.,. _.... l(\4h X. •' -t

bounded and described as follows, to~wit:

st

£0 tZ?e sa/d

then this obligation shall be void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

Signjtf, sealed and delivered in the presence of \ f,^

}.• :'j. .tf^ZA. i.<Q*i. ijg^fZ ( ""^^^***<*f^ ^<-^-^^^^£mi:;i
^^Z^dA^£&^.i r 1' - : ',- - - [SBAl/j

.. ...

and shall thereby convey the tit1e^l.A^, ofsaid premises, free and clear ofall ineumbra

<sr~V-

nces,

>

•~,gac:asaaa3:sg^^ Bosanaa smsBmssxcss

1

I



STATE OF OREGON,
COUNTY OF LANE, ss.

On this, the. t -/

A. D., \%JPS*—personally came before me, a

in and for said county, the within named

; —and \

day of ~*<^-^^Vy.

fn5£^-4—<g^' /yft>/>e^ct^<<^

•his

wife., to me personally known to be the identical persons described in,

and who executed the within instrmuent, and acknowledged to me that

he excuted the same freely and voluntarily for the purposes therein

named.

.day of. / ~~yWitness my hand and seal this-& ' day of. fxc^^<*^r. !%&&._
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WARRANTY DEED
This IndentureWitnessed, That £ 4r^ML/^v

( 0L A~-^.*.*J{ o^^^J ^
^r-wtl^B, for and in consideration of the sum ot^3 ITD t0-D

DOLLARS

t0Vr pai^> }d0 hereby Bargain, Sell and Convey unto ___

the following described premises, to-wit:

H,

O^C^lc^ ^>^r^- *y Lc4L<i,
1' 1— v JL. d

'

•

•

-

TO mvE AND TO HOLD the said premise,, with their appurtenano
Unt°4 $? ^^^^^M^^^lr. ana assigns forever

And the said &dx^*y^»/ //*iMiA,i ,:j^__
do-£^ hereby covenant to and with the saTd~^^^I

J^^^t^<^= heirs and assigns, that he_-___^r^
je owner in fee simple of said premises, and they are free~f^Ta~U
encumbrances,. ; - _.

and that he wili WARRA^T^^T^^
what soever ,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF,. -have hereueto set—_22ctseal_^this__£^—I day of -ft^A^
Done in Presence of

It
-hand and

(SEAL)
(SEAL)
(SEAL)
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legal custodian of, and is acquainted with, and has in his possession, the corporate seal '
of said Company; that the seal affixed to the foregoing instrument as the seal of said
Company is such corporate seal; that the samewas so affixedby himas Secretary
ofsaid Company on the second day of terch ,A. D. 1903 by order
of the Board ofDirectors of said Company, and that he signed his name thereto by the
like order of the Board ofDirectors of said Company.

Ill (UitneSS (UbereOf, / ta hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal
the dayand year in this certificate first above written.

X

State of J^cw York, )
CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW YORK.

{rt^.^t^X.<^^f^
Notary PublMfor Oregon.

Be it Remembered,mat on ms J/^da,JOf A^__ >A.D.
one thousand /W ^L^/ rf^. ,before m\aCommissioner of
the State of Oregon in the State of JVew York, residing in said City of JVew York,
personally came j. KBi j-.^^ rice., President of the Union Trust
Company of JVew York, the corporation describedin theforegoing instrument as theparty
of the second part thereto, and who is personally known to me; and he, being by me duly
sworn, did depose and say that he is, and at the time ofthe execution ofsaid instrument
was, the Vice. President, and that JE. R. Mcrriit. is,
and then was, the •Znisla7'. Secretary ofsaid Company; that he knows the corporate
seal of said Company, and that the seal affixed to the foregoing instrument as such is
said, corporate seal; that the said seal was affixed by authority of the Board of Trustees
.ofsaid Company; and that he J, ]\ jj Thavcr

*•'•'• Vice*
;'.' President aforesaid, signed, and the said JE, R, Mcrritt as
ft Secretary aforesaid, attested the said instrument by like authority; and the said

; J. V. B. Xhayev. Vice. President as aforesaid, acknowledged the
execution of said instrument as the act and deed of said Union Trust Company of
New Yorkfor thepurposes therein expressed.-

Ilt lUltnCSS lUlKfCOl, I have hereunto subsembed my name and affixed my
official seal, at my office in the said City ofNew York, the day and year in this certifi
cate first above written.

Commissionerfor the State of Oregon,
in the State ofNew York.

rTiTnrwCTniimii . .,,,,,. „ia.



CO OOlfl the saidpremises,with the appurtenances thereto, unto the saidpurchaser,
his heirs and assigns, forever freed and discharged from the lien, powers and trusts of
said Deedof Trust orMortgage of July 1,1887.

Ill tUUtlCSS lUlKrtOl, The said parties of the first and second parts have caused
these presents to be sealed with their respective seals, and executed by their respective
Presidents and Secretaries, the day and yearfirst above written.

|n wmm of Ahuxt^^uia

State of Oregon,

COUNTY OF MULTjYOMAH.

Be ifRemembered, mat onms 2nd day 0f mrch
A. 1). 1903 , before me, the undersigned, aNotary Public in andfor the said County,
arid State, duly commissioned and qualified, personally came R.Koehler
Second Vice-President of the Oregon and California Railroad Company, and

Geo .H.Andrews ,Secretaryofsaid Company, whose names
are subscribed to the foregoing instrument as Second Vice-President and

Secretary of said Company, both personalhjknown to me to be the said individuals named
and described in, and who executed the said instrument, and they severally acknowl
edged to me that he, the said R.Koehler as Second Vice-President,
and he, the said . Geo .H.Andrews as Secretary of the
said Oregon and California Railroad Company, executed the foregoing instrument
as and for the act and deed ofsaid Corporation, for the uses and purposes therein men
tioned; and he, the said Geo .H.Andrews fheing hy me dldy
sworn, did depose and say that he is the Secretary of the Oregon and California
Railroad Company, and resides at Portland, Multnomah County, Oregon; that he is the

SS.

(Oregon and California Railroad Company,

By
Second Vice-President.

Oregon and California Railroad Company,

By // V̂
i-^Ccu^i.

Secretary.

Pinion (Trust Company of $ew %orfc,

^^J fT'resident.

^nian (Truist Company of%m forfe,

Ct^^r Secretary.
By
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(2-8.02—500.)

Quit Claim Deed No

4

rst^9c^F^w^viBBmvKjgm^Kr/.P. mk&i^TmrKm&smgzzzisz;

O C 24

3403 Issuedfor Contract No. 5233
milter

V^I/IO XTldvllTVIfCt Madethis -second- * dayof
March A. I). 1903 .

DvlWvCtt the Oregon and California Railroad Company, a corporation duly•incorporated
under the laws of the State of Oregon, pa?*ty of the first part, the Union Trust Company

ofNew York, a corporation created and existing under and -6r/ virtue of the laws of the

State of New York, party of the second part, and Edward Haberland ——-—

i—,'-—. . .. hereinafter called the purchaser, party of the thirdpart;

WiiHvSSvlD: That in consideration ofthe sum of »——— .'----
•""--J|,-'J—™"———— —«.—.—.-— Dollars paid to the party of thefirst part,

and the sum of One hundred amd twenty (120.00) —
• • , »—.-«-.——.- , ,~^——.^ ,—;—, .^„, ,—, „j Dollars,

paid to the party of the second part by direction of the party of the first part, as per

terms of Deed of Trust by party of the first part to party of the second part, of date

July 1, 1887, the Oregon and California Railroad Companydoth herebyyemipe, release

and quitclaim unto said purchaser, his heirs and assigns, all of the right, title and

interest which it, the said Oregon and California Railroad Company, now has or owns,

or may hereafter obtain or acquire, in and to the hereinafter described lands; and the

said Union Trust Company of New York doth hereby release and confirmunto said pur

chaser, his heirs and assigns, the said lands, which are describedas follows, to wit:

The North West quarter of the South West quarter of Section thirty -

five (35),Township fifteen (15) South, Ranee seven (7) West, Willa

mette Meridian.

•

•

S
containing, according to the United, States survey thercof Forty (40)

-, .,—..... ., ,_, acres, bethe same more or less, being understood

to be partof the land granted by the United States to the said Oregon and California
Railroad Company, and embraced within the terms of, and conveyed by a certain Deed

of Trust, executed by the party of the first part to the party of the second part, as
Trustee, and-bearing date July 1st, A. D. 1887.
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legal custodian of and is acquainted with, and has in his possession, the corporate seal
of said Company; that the .seal affixed to the foregoing instrument as the seal of said
Company is such corporate seal; that the same was so affixed by himas Secretary
of said Company on the second day of March ,A. D. 1903 by order
of the Board ofDirectors of said Company, and that he signed his name thereto by the
like order of the Board ofDirectors ofsaid Company.

lit VUtfrteSS (UbertOf, IUave hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal
the day and year in this certificatefirst above written.

Notary Puilicfor Oregon.

State of ]^ew York, )
> ss.

CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW YORK. )

Be it Remembered,mat on this ^/^ day of ^.^ ad
one thousand )l*»x' /^„J<_^/ ^^ ,before me, aCommissioner of
the State of Oregon in the State of New York, residing in said City of New York,
personally came j £ Rtfiayer. Wee. >President of the Union Trust
Company ofNew York, the corporation described in the foregoing instrument astheparty
ofthe second part thereto, and who ispersonally known to me; and he, being by me duly
sworn, did depose and say that he is, and at the time ofthe execution ofsaid instrument
was, the Vice President, and that X R. MendIt is,
and then was, the Assistant. Secretary of said Company; that he knows the corporate
seal of said Company, and that the seal affixed to the foregoing instrument as suchis
said corporate^eal; that the saidseal was affixed by authority ofthe Board of Trustees
ofsaid Company; and that he J- V> £• Tlr;>'<v as
'-.•'.' ' ' Vice-

President aforesaid, signed, and the said as
\. .# fr. .Vrrriff;

•sidahbSecretary aforesaid, attested the said instrument by like authority; and the said
• ' - • ' AJ. V. B. >-."/;/• Yicc. President as aforesaid, acknowledged the
execution of said instrument as the act and deed of said Union Trust Company of

^ New Yorkfor thvpurpos&s~therein expressed. ~

Ill UHuteSS tUbereOl, I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my
official seal, atmy office in the said City ofNew York, the day and year in this certifi
cate first above written.

Commissionerfor the State of Oregon,
in the State ofNew York..

.. -,-J^-T,w-.,r- .. . ... f* . _. . '
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CO hOICI £he saidpremises,with the appurtenances thereto, unto the saidpurchaser,
his heirs and assigns, forever freed and dischargedfrom the lien, powers and trusts of

said Deed of Trust orMortgage of July 1, 1887.

ID iUiHKSS iUBvlWT, The said parties ofthe first and second parts have caused
these presents to he sealed with their respective seals, and executed hy their respective
Presidents and Secretaries, the day and yearfirst above written.

%\\ yvtmtt of mujuJ^y(c-u^^ / Oregon and California gailroafl Company,

State of Oregon,

COUNTY OF MULTNOMAH.

Be it Remembered, mat onms Becond ^ 0/ s March
*4. /}. 1903 , before me, the undersigned, aNotary Public in andfor the said County,,
and State, duly commissioned and qualified, personally came R.Koehler
Second Vice-President of the Oregon and California Railroad Company, and

Geo.H.Andrews ,Secretaryof said Company, whose names
are subscribed to the foregoing instrument as Second Vice-President and

I

Secretary ofsaid Company, both personally known to me to be the said individuals named

and described in, and who executed the said instrument, and they severally acknowl
edged to me that he, the said R.Koehler as Second Vice-President
and he, the said Geo*.H.Andrews as Secretary of the
said Oregon and California Railroad Company, executed the foregoing instrument
as andfor the act and deed ofsaid Corporation, for the uses and purposes therein men
tioned; and he, the said Geo.H.Andrews , being by me duly
sworn, did depose and say that he is the Secretary of the Oregon and California
Railroad Company, and resides atPortland, Multnomah County, Oregon; that he is the

ss.

C

By
Second Vice-President.

(Oregon and California Railroad Company,

Secretary.

luiott IruiSt Company of $*ui fork,

CX7^President.

^nion %xut Company of gew for*,

By QRJJ.AJ2L*-^.
Secretary.
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Quit Claim Deed No. 3404 Issued for Contract No. 5031

V/l/19 JJlQCnTU rCt Madethis -second- dayof
March A. D. 1903

IKlWWfl the Oregon and California Railroad Company, acorporation duly incorporated
under the laws ofthe State ofOregon, party of the first part, the Union Trust Company
ofNew York, a corporation created and existing under and- by virtue of the laws ofthe
State ofNew York, party of the second part, and Edward Haberland

__ _, __ hereinafter called thepurchaser, party of the thirdpart;

WlttUSSCU): That in consideration of the sum of .-
~-.„ ,-«—. , ,_, Dollars paid to theparty of thefirst part,

and the sum of One hundred and eighty (lSOiOO)- —-- - —
~. .-_. ._ , _.—T)0narsf

paid to the party of the second part by direction of the party of the first part, as per
terms ofDeed of Trust by party of the first part to party of the second part, of date
July 1, 1887, the Oregon and California Railroad Company doth hereby remise, release
and quitclaim unto said purchaser, his heirs and assigns, all of the right, title and
interest which it, the said Oregon and California Railroad Company, now has or owns,
ormay hereafter obtain oracquire, in and to the hereinafter described lands; and the

said Union Trust Company ofNew York doth hereby release and confirm unto saidpur
chaser, his heirs and assigns, the said lands, which are described asfollows, to wit:
The South West quarter of the North West quarter of Section thirty-

five (35), Township fifteen (15) South, Ranee seven (7) West,WilXa-
matte Meridian.

containing, according to the United Stales survey thereof Forty (40.00)-—.

""' *— acres, be the same more or less, being understood
to be part of the land granted by the United Stales to the said Oregon and California
Railroad Company, and embraced within the terms of, and conveyed by a certain Deed
of Trust, executed by the party of the first part to the party of the second part, as
Trustee, and, bearing date July 1st, A. D. 1887.
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Bennlngeji HLoto/iy
By

Q/iene Bennlnaeji

Ot betng, the younae^t gsiandcAUd of. <Jlm and Jda
Benrdng.eji, counted It a p/Ui/lleye to have lived next.
cLooa. to them until Qn.andpa deed, and afteji that Qnandma
made, keji home, with ll* and at time^ *he vUlted kesi
otheji chltdneru 0 tpent many /iolvl* with my gjiandpajienU
and heand fjwm them many of the. ttonm 0 have, wnltten
Ae/ie. Some of the evenU wejie thirty my Dad told me.
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Benningen HiAtony

r J A aL&,9.° ^ y°U^9' mn $°. ii/e4t mtL<U /iX2v/e Uen ^ ^und that nano in maQnandfathen WUlcam game* BennAjngen1* eaji* a* a young, man. He wcl* bonn at (Wrndu
Camp, Uh Co., fa. on flov. 1k, 1850. HU family, worked In the limben and fanmecL J
nememben about him telling that they, would cut the toy* and have tkem neady ao when
they had a hand fnee^e they would haul the toy* out on the Ice, a* they, could move a
Imogen nUethat way and not be working, in the mud. 0 thinJi he wo* fZm a good *aze
family but J am not Aune how many. 0 nememben Qnandpa telling the Atomy that an Uncle
s+ui ^e kQd riuUee/l childnen. Ihey cooked oven an open fine place, whcch 0 gue**at that tune wa* comma. He cooked the hot cake* fan. bneakfa*t and the Lanily coulant
Atant eatuiauntilhe had a Alack a* Ugh a* hi* knee fieady to eat. Jhey *aA he wa*
a tall man, too. When he had a Alack that tall he could keep up wUh the f^mly whUe

[f\y Qnandmothen Jda flonance Bantlett Benningen wa* bonn Van. 21 18S7 in
Oeffen*on Co. fd. Qnundma'* family and Qnandpa'* family wene fniend* in fa. Qnandma'a
Qnandfathen Saxton uxu; a On. and hen Qnandpa &mtlett had a sawmill and funnUune
f-actony. Qnandma told of working with hen. Qnandpa gluing chains together On Iaten
yean* ±f a chaui came to peice* *he wo* the one that would fcx U 40 it would Atau
a* good a* new. *

When Qnandma wa* about nine, Hen family moved frwm fa. to neon Tnaven*e Citu,
tLM-L^^T* b^LbocU fa™ Cleveland, Ohio, on Lake Uie, Lake Supenion, and ontoLake AU-ch. befane they nea.ched theln new Iwme in Aonihenn /Uich. JhU tnip wo* an
unfonyetab+.e tncp, 04 tney encountered *uch a bad Atonm, they dudn't exoect to
complete tleen y.ounney; they thought they would all be on the bottom ol the Lake.
Laten. you find tht* Atony wnUten by Qnandma Benningen. Oh. the boat ivith them wene
them belonging* on a wagon and theln team of honACA. They made thiA tnip in Nov. 13
Theywenea family of fave childnen at that tune. Jhat meant manyrpVaUj to keeo
fed that LulaI w+nten aji the woodland* of Nonthenn Men. The wintenA thene wene
veny cold. Hene tfieu took up a home *iead with theln neane*t neighbor a nule away.
Iha* wa* t/ie Cant HamiMn family with two glnl* and thnee boy*

Ihe next yean often Aeltling in Mich. Qnandma1a fathen, an Uncle and ftn. HamiMn
ongana^ed a *chool QxM.. and built a too. *chooi hou*e on. the connen of theln pnooenty.
Dunuxg tneyi eanly yeasu> in Alien, hen fathen hauled lu/nben fnom SUven Lake to '
Tnaven*e City*

A* Uie yean* pa*Aed othen* came to Monthenn fnichiyan including, a young man bu.
the name of ^un Benncngen /hu6 young, man beazg my ^nandfathen had heand the call
%o^e*t young man Qo Ue*t'f 1he linken in fa. wa* fa*t being cut and *mce what
he duL moAtlywa* wonk in the tunben, he went to Nonthenn Alichigan and *etUed clo*e
to whene ^nandma1* fwiuly wa* living. At the time Qnandma1* family, had left
fenn*ylvanLaf *he wa^ a little yant wUh pig taLU; now Qnandpa found *he had gnown
xjxto an attnactLve young, lady, who became the attnactuon in hi* life vena *ooru
Aften a count*hi.p they wene mannled fomch 7, 1875 in Qnand Tnaven*e Co. Michigan.
Thene they *ettled and *tant.ed noting theln family. Fin*t bonn wa* Qnace, then
Isabel, tnne*t, Claude, Coy, and Vena. y ^

On 1881 much Jickne** and death *tnuck the family; in thnee months time *lx
memben* of the family ated, among them Qnandma1* and Qnandpa'* little dauqhten A'label
who wa* about thnee yean* otd. * 1i^-w-

Aften all thi* tnagedy Qnandma and Qnandpa took Qnace and went bad* to
Pennsylvania and vl*tted frandpa'4 family, Qnandma'* fatlien* panent* and fncenaU
Ihey wene thene fan nine <nontli* befane netunnmg to theln home ut iKchlgun m Feb. IdSj
£SftfnTrQ Tu 6^ " ^^ **<>«* <* Bontlett, iU.chigun.and iaten took oventhe fo*t OfU-cc. JheuhMthL* fan eught yean, until tlieiy aoU out and came to Onegon
Some cloAe fn^end*, amony they Chanlce Hamlin had came to Onegon andwnote bachwhtt^
Vf^T^ tunbe^J^ t^ ^ LakeCneek Valley. Doon Hamlin came next; he wanted he*fain* to come. Ihe Lee Congdon family aoU out and came. Next Uncle himan TlwmoAon
came , found a place to Jive, and Aent fan Ua young bnide Donotlui (Aunt Dona) 'Aunt Dona wa*, tf at the tune Ane made .(he into fnom flachagun to tke wUd 'Vc*tbneaonalone on the fcafo. 0 uj^h 0 had copie* of the letten* aKc wfiote Iwme of hen IniT

do



to Oregon but 0 dont. 0 unden*tand hen tnlp had maw/, wild expenlence*. At that
time. Jndlan* would come on. bound the tnaln* to tell 'theln. beaded and leather tiinat
to the people coming, wett.

When Aunt Dona anyilved In nun.ctu.on City, Onegon, on Feb. 7892, Uncle Lnman wa*
thene to meet hen. He would take. hen. the. 16 nude* oven, the Mountain* to hen. new
home in the Lake Cn.eek Valley /he countnjy wo* wild and the nean.e*t ttone on. ^ott
Office wa* Junction City.

_ IheU tnlp fnom Junction City to [ake Cneek wa* not uneventful, tince the dau*
in heb. one thont and. wet, dajik anjilved befone they, not oven, the CUd High fa*t i'I.
whene the /wad wa* nothing, mone than a nood UaLL Uncle Lyman had a cdnt and 'non*e
they wene tnaveling with. Befone they not down the Mountain which came down at
Honton ViUeJnoiv tome call It Jamettown and no one lived ihene then) they had an
accident. /he cant tipped oven and Aunt Qo/ia wa* bumped tome, but not badltf hunt.
Uncle Lyman left hen. in a tnappen11 cabin neon, by while he went to get helo and a
light to they could tee to get the ne*t of. the way to theln. new home. Ot woaid beone /worn of the two /worn houte Uncle Lyman wa* tha/ung with the Congdon fximilii
/hu\ wa* a log houte located on what It now the Wolfe place. That wuiten wa* one
of Oregon't open "inten^ with almost no tnow at all. Jo the famille* comma Uom
Michigan thi* wa* Icke Heaven. Now letteA* faom Aunt Dona and Uncle Lyman went ea*t
telling mone about the wondenful donate and ull the beautiful tlmben that lieu wen.e
tune would toon open up fan. manket.

Again Qnandpa could hean the call "Qo [Dett young Man Qo lUett"'. He wanted to
come to Onegon and get located then tend fan the family. Q/umdjiu would not ttand
fan. that a* the wa* expectupthe ttxlh child in late Manch Oh. fUcuich 27,18<)2, Vena
asuu.ved and then plan* to come to Onegon wene in. fold twlng. They told the ,ito/ie,
had an auction tale, and began to pack. Aunt Qona't letlen* letting what Cn^ndm2
wouM need fon the tnlp helped a lot. 0 nememben Qmrndma telling, how hen. fmenat
helped hen make dlapen* out of all kind* of toft wonn out blanket* fon the Into
cLcapen* that could be thnown away. She couldn't canny cuiound all -the cUnta dlaoen*
fon. ten dau* on. mone. She pnobably had the fin*t detpotable diaoen* eve<z made.'

(j/iandma hadnt been too anxlou* to leave hen faulty and fnlendt to cone to the
wiMLennett of we*tenn Onegon but the did content to come fon Jutt five yean*. The
five yean* anew Into the nett of hen life , a* nedhen. Qnandma on Qnandoa even went
back to Michigan not even fon a vi^lt. Coy, theln ton wa* the only memben of the
famUy to even netunn to the ttate of /It binth. Hit e/ituie family made thi* tnloin the tummen. of 10Lq% ^ ^e l/ie y^QQ mUe tnjL wUK iwQ aJJi^ w ^ ^^
tnaulon haute*. We vltited 16 ttate*, vltltlng fnlendt and nelatlve* all along lie
way. Coy made the ttatement he wa* to glad hi* pcuient* had bnouqht him to Oregon
when he wa* a boy at he didnt cQJie fon the climate In Mchlgan a* It no* to hot and
ttlC/iU-,

/he Bennlngen. family wa* packed and on IheU way [Uett on "June 10, 18Q2. Then.
tnaveled on the i\'onthenn Pacific tjialn and when they, neached St. paul then, 'nod to
change to the C^/ieat Nonothenn fadflcjLt tlte n.allnoacU wene wathed out thnounht
Minnesota, the Dakota* and Montana, /hit coated them to have to detoun ud uito
Canada to (i/inapeg and then {{Jett and down thnough Seattle, li/othington to fonttandOregon and on South to Junction City, Oregon on June 20, 18<}2. They toent the nicht
at the Uinty Zee Hotel in Junction City.

DuAJjng. the tnlp acyiott Canada, Jndlant would come on the tnalnt when then ttopoec.
/ ^3 ^V/ ^HW^^ cJialn* made of buffalo honnt, MoccatinJall 'beaded and beawtifaL Aunt Qnace thought hen. dad thoald buy a chain. buthTdiahtt
agneejuith hen to no chain wa* bought.
a Pt 'l0]flnf±, ^ ^en/hYl-9-i^ fanllu. when then, asmtved in. Junction City wa* Uncle hpiun.Jeff and tlfUUpm C^belL JeffCampbell lad awagon and team Li $nZdoa ^lu^
Campbell had a two teated hack and team. While, loading theln. tnank* and packma
boKe* they found that .they hadn't all annlved yet.> &a,u£pa a*ked the man at the
**?*ffri how much he would chajige him to take cajie of the boxe* of thinq* that wene
7W / C°me, f1^ Ae C^ ^ ^ i° /^V^ "P- The man told him focui Oil*.Inot t-efrinot being jomet'Una uted in Mich., Qnandpa didnt know how much that wa^
to he laid the man he would gladly jyay him if he would tall hun how much faun, bit*
wu*t
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•< , ,A ^y ^ mU%,t^LP (™>n function. City, ovca. the fountain to the Lake Cieek Vulleutook all fa. /heswajan expencence that Q*andma new fagot. Theu wAeoZaVAesecond wagon oven that Old Ufa fWa Hood and pnobablg. rJAw\ would Zli ATz£t3 nememben Qnandma telling how tight she held the baby, in one ajfahtldoT^utkf^othen h^d, and had Coy on a box between he* knee*, finest anVcTudTinAeback seat heneholufag on fa dean fae. As tAey came oveTthe Aotn^lZndZaCffibeU told Qnancfa that when they got down t£ fountain the ^faw^OdtAfetten
/f „ ? Tir j •>• ffafafa theui fast home on Lake Cieek on lane 21 1S92 AimJ-Do** told Qnandjw. she had heand he* faandnzj) baby cfanafa fadaus' she was ^anxious fa Qyvfa*'s fanU,y to annlve. Aant Dona, nofaubt,uZ AletiAbeZasoyoung and so fa fam home. Ihey wene tote annevfa due to 'ihTdeAuTupintolaZaaIfie Benriuxaens fast home yi O^econ would be /two worn fa house Am would °
IZt Wifh ^° °f^,famU^^ fr* a fa^nths. ThU wcu on whit UnowAe'hlfeT% rt !fi"^ «^Juni Dona and Uncle Lyman thU was Qnunsha <s uoutaZtfifj^ /Ae othen beina the Lee Congdon faUg Iho had been Aein nelglZZ^
ZrJ^rl5?^^ASS tZon^oaf^he ££&

/he fast ofAugust Aunt Dona had he*, fast baby a glnl named OotteUe. Shecurved ught at tMasfag time and thene wene no doc^oAsa^oundTso AZZcalled Lo*Inns. Campbell who acted a* .nldwife. She had j.uU stunted dome*' fa AAthncZunA
71 U fZked,"fU 0Aa^ ^ *5 to go and get the duuien. With At helToTIwo old men (fa Laftus and Mn. Ventnea/e both tld bachelofa, taTm^toAwaA^acomplyhed. Aant face made pies cooked the cMcken whichgnandAutafaAuhaddnessed and the dune* was neadu fa the hungry tJ^ashuig cneL on tunkfa

Ihe. finst big fa was fa the men to buljd a 16 ft. by 2k ft. fa house with
let TT 2¥- T^ °n ^C -T-de- TkU «** b'^Lt on thi Congdon pfalllflhneemen worked on it and U'was needy to move Into tl,e fast of Oct: ThetMee lAAAAAplus Cfaage B^sayL and Sanfond Plucks node UU.S niZe, 2!peZoJA ait ^^"^^
ih„ t-Ti ° / fTJf "^^eeMd ^^ bed « "ne- <"*• of- Vie shedjafa which wasthe fa-chen. C^andma Congdon and hen glnls had a bed tn one conned of AebiT^oVm.grandma Benynge*, tnace, Coy and Vena jkajied a bed in another connAoftkeZun
noom. grandpa Congdon with sons nay and flhsU, Qn^ndpa Bennuiaen andhU tZfrfi „•

Ihey wesie setteled In theU log house fat befae Congdon's baba aUls IulaOAA^ved ui Oct. /n^s ,mde face balles in. fa household uZden seve/monAl old 1havewondened ±fi when one baby cnged If they all c^ed. /hene wZTJetfaoAZ.'<£M***«nd. e^ght adults shading the one small house cooing aJ^eaZ?toteAenas onehappg famUy, o* mafa sometunes not all that haopy. /Aey ,,/^i wlaT^euhad. 5/u.ced ^b was, to go to the atJJcand make the men's beds ^

faen then wene settled on the Congdon Place Qiandpa Bennlnaen stunted b,,Jlrl;n,hus ,-iouse wfa the help of the othen Zi. He found a' U^^ietetfaaTe clufattCtlo^"f.^f1**^ agood place to buUTas .theneZnotu^Aont^sooi
JtXjfJ?* i°TiaifriL0W^.Vd^a'1 °f Oregon's good iu^d n>ua*s came andLtlfat
no tJiees. IHe wale* stood ±n thes low olace old w^Uen and the t*ees couldn't glow



tkejie. Ihe faur^xition to the houne wo* floating.. Jhe csieek bank* wesie much, ' . — --- — • — —-- r—^^-^-^j., / ac c^te.e/< uusiszd we/ie much.

piuce that worrit {loaded to oat ,hc* haULunys. He* kou*e was built only, a few CeU
south of ma parent Bennlngen home neon ike bank of Congdon Cneek
and mluJtlt^T ^ 'Wt, b^^M.^ but built fnom hand sPlU lumbenand. mo*t of U came from one M?e wfule fen tn.ee. Ikey. used sqaane hail*. Theenhouse wa* also 16 ft. by 2k ft. Mhad an upstaem wed too bJLom ulZtLlJ co\\Ttwo bednooms downstaens. ,key laten added a 12 ft. wide sked kitchen ?ontU sUe
of the house. At the time the house was built thene wasn't a tawed boand in. the• entl;
house J nememben well helping Qnandma sweep upstains and the old split boand UoonwUh cnacks between them. Of you dednt sweep length way* of the botdf^tdintallwent down the cnadv Qwo* ^eal helpful 3 swept tenJweJe of the boanZclTlon^T

the^^t^pA^iftj%%&^b^J^etJT^the move Qnandpa Congdon and Qnandpa Bennlngen bonneted a two whiell caneKZt^oluncteonCUy, and bought two cook stove* to bning. home oven the old Hlnhpa*T,UBefone they got oven the mountain it got dank, tnnadpa Congdon had W^B^innerdneve wkUe he went ahead to be sune Aey stayed on the noaTas it wZ\XuTnS^Iken wene undoubtedly dragging a tnee a* thlswa* what they used asTbnaZ.^h%'needed ven.y letile speed mUh.no light on the nannow mountain noad. The tnip JL7successful wUh no meshaps. Hindoo fon tkese hous^ wene cached in on/uZe lathfnom ^anaUon Cely. Lateen t\e fall of 1802 a fast Office wa* slanted ZsiayteLnteTffn luM^BladU^ "*"^ **"* ~ ^^n CUy, Blacd/wZ <~
The finst uhnten afien these fmee fnmilie* came to the Valleii, thene wene twomne men cajne, <Jess <Ku*t and ^Pen SmUh. They came oven the HiA ?asTm on jL

shoes and look up homesteads at Little Lake, ^^^
When, the day came to move to the Bennlngen home, U was a aneat dau Then hadtowaUtUl /Hanch fon the thnee ft. of snow to melt so Lhely could gTtJllandwagon up the valley fon nuvuiyday, Qnu^jru and Qnandpa BeHungen't farllly of seven

^AUf ^ °^r^M^ I^Pf^'^ f^Uy of thnee moved Wo the. sd^gLThouse too. ,iku, left the Congdon famUy all alone JLn. theU house. The housJTeneabout one-fonth mUe apant but it was tluuough the tunben and pnobablu seemed a ionl
JaVn'e /lV^7^M £"*"* ^ this end of the Valley was the Hamensly's^
muTcLT1^' ^ °a plaCe *0atk °t ihe ti^^e* .^«ce about one fonth
„r„ .if^ 9^ hx]fPened ^f^ /W wuxten an Onegon. One was they nvx out ofl,auo so ^AXJndpa_Bennuigen bonnowed five homes and went to 3unciiJn CUu ton a
supply of food, men mostthmg* came in balk on in bonnets so you packaged theamount of bean*, nn.ce, coffee bean, (ungnound), dnied pnune* aA un^ulunYpefoen,etc vx papen sacks; these wene loaded into gunny sacks and put on Ihe honf^'b^ksfon the j^p back oven the flit, and home. While they wene cnossing tie T?t W IXthe cneek (thene wene no bnuLges at that time) befJne they neached hone the koZeTbecame scaned and beyan to buck bneakuig ihe paoen sacks Li siuuung theconl.^of all the sacks iogethen. Qnandma diAt think cooking even,, ihung ioTuhlTlo^tdvenyappet;.^ so that meni spending, many winten evenLas akound the tabic Thefwould put a pUe. of the nxuctune on Ae iplle and each pZion would pick out onefkinn

tl/hen the land wa* sunvayed, Qnandpa Bennlngen found he wasn't on a Homestead.
aTar^ ^"^.Ae Aflrf to pay S<+.50 an acen fon. The soutk %:lty hVpatedfi SOan acne fon. The* sound* iLh-pemuU but when ke conid f^d wonk local!, he Jot
fifty cent* a day fon thai. Ouncng hanvest tine he would \,o to the I'JUtinej/t< J>„„io wonk then he and hus team of .kolse* would get $1.00 adluP^^Si^from day Utjhi iUl dank. They did get ^eU boand and aplace to put&72
noils_fon a few houns of sleep. ' *Jt&01 oea

The spnuiy of 1893 found Uncle Lyman plckuiy out ihe place to buUd he* house.



cswujded. * ^ r^mUy. to /We tkeui own kou^e and not be 40
Uncle Lyman and Aunt Dona wkejie on th.eU komettead W awhJJ* *h*» /AAometune working, on a omme *nck neaji ,))oruioe. l^juii * ^^f ^^ *™it ^pent

Lateji Uieu. went to the jtaleotnic^tTnof^T ! -^ ^c ^^ £^ wc^ bo^them to <£ bZck to ^Ikljai! *iM"^™ f°« «»>* W. hAtm lAene hU fatke* got
Ike *0yng of. 1SQ) 'found Ike men cleasiuig land lost a aajiden ao the,, r , u / /

and Lake Ueeh iva* cleaned fan a potato ootck'TjJ^^k ^Ti ^Congdon Qieek
enough land kad been Ueanedtoo^f/^/ ^^ ^ T& **? 0/i ^zee ^^

befatheBennu^en fa.J, cui: /L^^^r^^tl^t^T^//u-i ** whene Uncle mi. and Aunt Qnace lived <jnd ^ed^etTtnoJnf It I • uwjavviy aucet man and 3 often wondered hou he Vet not£lwA7/)kL ^ n/U.
Q/iace enoucJt to a^ked hen to menu,,, h;m nZj J ij ft 9, UAJiufld to laJ-kuig *-° "antand Uncle fnt hpdaZLxZl Z^dlles /J. f ^eft0/V at!oui "^ Aunt Qnuce
ike bUcaLU *ohJ7odlItook tTZ^t <t-£"*f°t^£*"* tf"*^ *° a^L t™hi, hand., faethen Aen,hTJo%dW&iL^^ f ^ ^7^ ^ocud Ant couldnt otand the Mnhi nfhiZl 7 t ^aft* parsed to turn. Dad always
tune* u,hen Uncle AnTtotu U^ckotdlhen a&£& *"** °* ^fft U couM'- '*«*kelp milk the coo,* and aet wootatdftt'c /L ^ £*"> fOU¥ ^ to 9" d^n. and
tkesie *ke nod ken AUten. Iela wlth h*n n. /; f. ,, ,JVi °^ ^ tLme- Motkesi wo*

placed fa manu dance* UnclTX^njZfnSf^9^0^ -Un<Ue A/U ^ nuni S***o^an. UncUj\TToltt atotofH^P,^ ^eW Hurvt ^ce c^^ °* ***•Jathe* J7h£3 ^nbJalnL^Z t%7 t"*/**** •"? out <n vucA badof m? faon^t UnUeTleca^The^d^ T? 0vaLft ,uU^ ^ <i**hu*U. He wa* oneUn-cle %U and ^Gmce^en^U^ JT, ^ ^ T* "/ ^ "^ UaU^ dM-yea^ IxUeA ~Ro^ LotTed tU> T^ ^9>*ueaju befae foe curved and about tUee
nvn and taUjiuvi^^^^ ftrfS'} ^ *°^^ ^e uku a bl9Men %om Wanted to ichZfkTu^aTtle tfrZ^^*? *°44 oa "Sunt".de*k a* the othen *eaU uenetobfc \Tk£ ° "* M^°^ *°* ^
«kuJ*A l^jTon^eTlate^ ^cthJ^^ * "t ^,^'- «* ^kQAtive wa* moved to ihe &la<&7c<£>£„ f^"f 9^$*""• ^ ^aUeu. Laten hi/dnd frondm to toteT } cenetyuz. &me*t uxu tne second cJuUd fa Cy/landpa

« ^ no laucfhAa gotten tThZ Tt uZ^Jn Ihf *ft '"'**i*% *° ^'^ !^U ^uxten and Uncle C&ude bcu.a adaZre devuZ ful Ta'lofl,™ ""If ve«*WLhui dog. tAjujia to ou^h the don in c':,acvJ-'- w^ "ft on- a foot loa oven Me cneeh with.
allowed hUand fadTa Ke^J, ^^ '** «»**??>*** ™"ld teve ea^Uu
that he *lL^Z,nebacTto lateI %£?'S>° T** ^ 'W ^""^ mihij^ ^" k^Uun^ to heco hL lllL on 7^tot U *"^ ^^ U^ Qut *" ^ °t
aaoJaZ^alTttrruAl'Jet 'Sill f* **"*:*»" <tf* * ^.fae £^ten^ If ~~ one foJ ,htL $fa&£ 'Z^h'l^ ltf^^£jfa

s3"
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ove* "pain. /Ac gone u*^ .*o .oee u//'io could I\u.ve jj,e_ m,*t „„„. , r .3n the nuA1$90>, the fcntt school hou^e uAAbuAu c^^A^lT- "T^'

n*found apft&ifa <g£ ^Zt^'Ttld%Bn7^T ph

^a^atb^taXeT^: £*s;w ^ &1£3^^^r?Jo«e of them wenTAe^fteat 0% ^nfZt TTA^^ **&**, ,-^denU in tie school,received $10.00 amon^ ATblAd^ AT 7 UatffA f"*^ all eight gnadei. /,Wthat had chAdnen TAAZhAAlf ' "**^ **"*"* °a& w^ ^ «"*At

Cattle, Aai^u Ad^atlAtA' a/ ," A !A? «^<™ Wolfe* with childAA LowUe,
alio the Q*~,*ae Swantz tamitilwJJ-h T« r OffoJie conung hene. ihene wo*Hanng^ BUI aL facE* ^ ^ CuMUen U^e then leucJung In Salem, &rm,
*# osteal t£A%£A%%£% fd±ftop^ At°" or"t "°* ~^- ^Zme. let/on liicAAo AetAAe AAAAotHff *°, A*"fHdlMi We *> d" ***.it a little haM fa hlATAuAAAAAAAAAAjA ^Jook a* he finished it. ThU nodechUd to the goungA AneA ' °* ^ b°of™ weJl(L W<^ *"»"• fa* one

wood JoWduJAg .chZAA^eZAtAeA^tf^'D "# t0p A^ °MLPoi bUlLedneceoo in a hwiAu. Jhe noom wAAAAAiAe,f\f A u ''A*r caa^ed ?"• an^chedaaledto aU out. lohntAAAAlhe AA iAAA'A^ "A^"} "^ d°°™ ond wxMow* openedand padded hLufandAAaAk ^T^otheAAl Zfr "<"* W ^^ ^ ^^not ihujt day an,/ wau. The naU^aJ^JjT^j, 'l %i ^P^>^ notAcn^ haPoenea,A*, tvan* hid htn bu the thUi^UuT9 XT^^ to d" f" ^h cao^ 'eued Jndand beat htm ^e. *HUbt^o££u t/t™ ^ ^^od beatu^ jioppe/and ,te,ted
ChcuUie down in hU chaUn andhe^^l w ?T* *° fr*? >UM but &?** ^^ >**in the back of tie worn aj% c^TuiTAt' r, if °i ^^"^f* chL^^ <™-<^ uoaave hun anoAen beating ^Zle^JJ^f *$ ^ Zohn .& k°™ ^ Dadtine. fa. Evan, ^ a%od teach^andt %% d£Z%Z£C^^ ^ a^
^^^^^£JZ2"t^P/PP^ b™ ^ double
the cow* theiuent. Ha^a ffilf I^f^"1 ^ v^^9 bun. Out to udebut he coudZt aet hen 2$o undHaVuS toffhT^ h taM]^ ^ ^outd udethen Jie would go. The &ne ihej?ZL ^' l° ^ he/i "^^ '̂le ^'^ andthe pole gate but Mu Z Uwou^fbTn^ "** *V 57^* ^ ^^ S- ^^ ^oendown in tLe and the^caw wenl tnden. IZln77 9 fr ^ ^^ ^ tke *» 'poli3am .one Va^u S. wcu touching v^ j^9 "^ ^^^ We* ^e *°P P^
n*~. Theghad a{oun ho^e l^anTt^ec7^aZT^^h?^ "*' ^ °-""^wagon dnoped into a bin chuck hole anfuZ ca'^ ap the flit, when one wheel of txefant of 'the wagon heat f?Zl into ThA^ A* ?"* j^omfam ^ ^^ teuton tieoff the wagon Ato the AJAtlTtoo. fiTit^r, lT7 \ f"9^ " ^ Ae 'M*elvv fnom the ,nud and ctbnb Vuck on AeZaao7A ^ Aau9"Jogeihen and drag themand home. wagon to continue tlieae tu.p oven lie /U.

of Ho^on noad and Hi$Lj)t^ wA toL&Sufc^M*^ °™ ^ *°- ^ ^

&
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ACapsule ofHistory

ByMorley Young

Irene Benninger sits in her favorite chair, in the house
where she has lived most ofher 72 years, and shares her
memories with the stranger who has come to interview
her. Her memory is assisted by generous quantities of

old photographs.
The old house was built of hand-split white fir, most of

which came from one huge tree. <J(,r\ Benninger, Irene's
father, felled the tree, then split and finished the boards.
Only then could hestart building the house.
Coy was used toworking with the giant old-growth trees

that covered most ofWestern Oregon in those days.
Although he was born in Michigan, he had lived in what is
now known as Horton since hewas 2 years old.
Irene's grandparents, Jim and Ida Benninger, were born in

Pennsylvania. After theywere married, work in the woods
took them to northern Michigan. When they saw that the
timber in northern Michigan wasn't going to last much
longer, they packed their possessions and their young son
onto a train and set out for Oregon. "They landed on Lake
Creek on June 21, 1892,"Irene recalls.
They found that the trees really were as big as the stories

said they were. "In those days, there weren't any mills to
handle the big trees yet, so they just cut them down, then
piled them upand burned them. They needed farm land in a
hurry, and the trees were in the way."
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The Congdons, Thompsons and Benningers who settled
m the valley were farmers first and loggers only when the
occasion demanded it. Gradually the trees gave way to the
axes and hard work ofthe settlers, and the valley began to
acquire a few amenities.
Apretty young school teacher named Clara Surcamp was

hired to teach the younger generation. Coy's flagging interest
ineducation suddenly revived, and hereturned to~school. After
completing hiseducation, hemarried the school teacher.
The young couple moved into the house Coy built for

them, where they raised two daughters, Mary and Irene.
In1937, just two days before Irene's 16th birthday, the old

house burned.
Coybuilt a newhouse next door to the oldone and Irene

has lived there ever since. She has seen people come and go,
many ofthem making fortunes and taking them out ofthe'
valley, never to return. The sawmill that processed much of
the old-growth timber ofthe surrounding area is just amill
pond now. Boys swim there, and occasionally someone
catches a fish.
The original 80 acres of the Benninger homestead has

now dwindled to 62 acres, but it still supports a herd of
polled Herefords. The farm work is a family project these
days, and there are plenty ofyounger Benningers around to
see that it is done.



When asked about her life, Irene
explains that, with the exception ofone
17-state tour with herfamily, and afew
short trips to California and Washington,
she has spent her life on the homestead.

There is now a sixth-generation Benninger living on the
farm. Fifty Benningers showed up for a family reunion
recently, so Irene doesn't lack for company.
She has help when she needs it too. A few years ago the

King apple tree in the backyard, planted in 1895, blewover.
There didn't seem to be any serious damage to the old tree,
so some of the young menset it up straight again, thenheld
it in place withan ingenious but effective arrangement of guy
wires. They protected the bark from the wires with cushions
made of old tires. The arrangement worked—the old tree
was in full bloom in May of 1993.
The barn, built in 1911, still stands straight and true. A

rusting sign advertising Surge milking machines, a relic of
the days of dairy herds, is still barely legible beside the stable
door. To one sideof the barn, the drive shedshelters a buggy
that Irene's grandfather bought in 1920. Coy had bought a
new Ford car at the time, but grandfather wasn'tquite ready
for suchradical inventions as the Model T Ford. The buggy
is rarely used these days, but it still couldn't be bought for
the price of a new Ford car today.
When asked about her life, Irene explains that, with the

exception of one 17-state tour with her family, and a few
short trips to California and Washington, she has spent her
life on the homestead.
The family made the 17-state trip in twocars, each pulling

a travel trailer. Theywent as far east as Michigan, where they
visited relatives, before returning to Oregon. "I guess my
roots are deep," she muses. "I've neverhad anydesire to live
anyplace else."
Surrounded byfriends and relatives, in a quietgreen valley

sheltered by the steep hillsides of the Coast Range . . . those
ofus who have traveled farther would agree, there are a good
manyworseplaces to spend a lifetime.
A few years ago, Irene compiled a history of the

Benninger family. The photos in the family history, a few of
which are shown here, are alsoa capsule historyof Western
Oregon. Alongwith priceless pictures of giant old growth
trees now forever gone from these mountains, the amateur
photographers captured a way of life that is now just a
memory.
Thanks to those earlyphotographers, and the people who

have cared enough to preserve the old photos, thememory is
a little clearer for us all. •

Opposite page, Irene stands beside the buggy her grandfather bought in
1920. To the right, top to bottom: The Benningerfamily poses infront of
the original borne that Coy built for his wife; Irene's home as it appears
today; the Benninger's barn, originally constructed in 1911, still stands
straight and true; the 95-year-old apple tree in full bloom, even though it
blew over afewyears ago.
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